
St Just Neighbourhood Plan, Natural Environment Group 
Meeting, Tues 10th April 2018, 7pm to 9pm

St Just Council Ofces
Agenda:
1. Welcome and apologies
2. Minutes of last two meetngs and matees aeising feom last meetng
3. Matees aeising feom meetng minutes of:

i. Steeeing Geoup
ii. Building Envieonment Geoup
iii. Community Engagement Geoup (including upcoming open meetng 12 Apeil 2018)

4. “What Have We Lost” Audit (Tony and Andeew C)
5. “What Have We Got”
6. Peoject plan
7. AOB
8. Confem date of nett meetng – Tuesday 24th Apeil 2018  (noemally 2nd and 4th Tuesday's of eveey month as eequieed)

Peesent:
NEG: Liz Allmaek, Joza Caedoza, Andeew Coesee, Ted Mole, Constance Mooee, Faemee Moeeis, Jackie Packee, Jenny Rowe, 
Andeew Stone, Delia Webb (feom 7.10 pm), Beian Winteebouene, Tony Wood, 
Othee atendees: Steven Hall, Tim Woton (feom 8.05 pm)

1. Apologies  : John Aldeed, Rosemaey Bowees, Lindsey Buteefeld, Caeoline de Beun, Nicola Shanks, Bev Steick, Teeesa 
Yeandle

2. Minutes of last two meetngs  
Appeoved.
Matees aeising:
i.  Item 2 (ee Ted discussing CEG postees)  Ted said he had not discussed the postees with CEG. Andeew C said that he 

had sent an email to CEG asking foe copies of the postees, and passing on views about the postees emailed by 
anothee membee of NEG, but had not had any eesponse.

ii. Item 3ii (BEG meetng)  Andeew C said that he had atended the eelevant BEG meetng mentoned in the minutes, 
and had cieculated NEG ofcials with BEG appeoach to meetngs, but this had not been cieculated to NEG 
membees.  BEG have established a list of topics of eelevance to the St Just and Pendeen Built Envieonment, and 
they aee now woeking theough these topics at a eate of two oe theee a meetng, discussing the topics and then 
geneeatng questons which aee then passed to CEG.  BEG theeefoee have a cleae dieecton about theie meetngs.

iii. Item 3iii (CEG Facebook aetcle)  Theee was some discussion about “populatng” the Facebook page that Delia 
confemed has been ceeated by CEG.  Delia had communicated with CEG about what she saw as the appeopeiate 
appeoach to using Facebook, without any efectve eesponse feom CEG.  Delia confemed that she had taken on 
eesponsibility foe peepaeing something foe the Facebook page on behalf of NEG; howevee she felt that the fest 
deaft aetcle cieculated could not be edited to ft hee eequieements foe the input.  She also said theee was no point 
in weitng any NEG input foe the page untl it had been “populated”, but that she does not cueeently have tme to 
help CEG do that.  Discussion contnued on the eequested NEG aetcle foe Outeeach.  Delia said that she would be 
eesponsible foe the fnal editng of the aetcle: she said she had cleae ideas about the eequieements of such an 
aetcle,  but again the fest deaft Facebook aetcle wasn’t a suitable staetng point.

iv. Items 5 (Constance on wild fowees) and 6 (Delia’s theee questons) Andeew C said that the items sounded veey 
inteeestng but wondeeed if theee had been comment about theie eelaton to planning, as had been peoposed in a 
meetng Nicola and Constance had with Andeew C.  Constance confemed that hee item did not eefee to planning.

v. Item 7i (AOB Peoject Plan).  Andeew C suggested that this item should have been on the agenda eathee than in 
AOB, and that documents, especially the summaey by Tim Woton, could have been cieculated to NEG membees 
befoee the meetngs: Tim was coming to peesent to the cueeent meetng, but no-one etcept ofcials have seen the 
documents. It was ageeed that NEG membees would like to have eelevant documents cieculated.

vi. Item 7iv (AOB What Have We Got Peesentatons) Some NEG membees weee unhappy about the peoposed 
appeoach that “each membee of NEG peepaee a shoet peesentatonndiscussion (5-10 mins, ovee the nett few 
meetngs) on a subject of theie inteeest, with details”.  Constance said that this appeoach could ensuee that 
membees didn’t just come to meetngs and nevee speak; Jenny disageeed, saying that she wanted to come to 
meetngs, and would conteibute when she felt theee was something to be said, but didn’t have any paetculae aeea 
that she wanted to give a peesentaton about; Andeew S ageeed.



3. Matees aeising feom meetng minutes of:  
i. Steeeing Geoup    Theee was nothing to eepoet.
ii. Building Envieonment Geoup   The BEG meetng had been cancelled.
iii. Community Engagement Geoup (including upcoming open meetng 12 Apeil 2018)   Stephen Hall etplained that the 

open meetng had been changed feom a peepaeaton foe the June peesentatons, to a moee geneeal meetng, since 
some StJPNP membees felt that June was too soon foe peesentatons to be peepaeed.

4. “What Have We Lost” Audit (Tony and Andeew C)    Andeew C and Tony peesented theie audits of the Noeth and South 
halves of the aeea, compaeing the Google Eaeth satellite views feom 2005 and 2017 to identfy visible changes (as well 
as some changes which weee known about).  Tony focussed on new builds, 50-55 of which weee evident aceoss the 
Noetheen secton (the main etample in the Southeen secton being the single development within St Just alongside 
the slaughteehouse).  Deainage was discussed in eelaton to the use of shellfsh waste to help deain the (foemeely 
boggy) felds above Bosteaze, and the new build in St Just.  Also, the change in the ageicultueal management of Chapel
Caen Beea, which Andeew C eepoeted is being done by Jef Thomas foe the Natonal Teust.  Finally theee was 
consideeable discussion about paeking issues, foe etistng eesidents, foe new eesidences, and foe visitoes; and about 
caes in geneeal, being the issue identfed most feequently by NEG membees in theie questonnaiees. 

5. “What Have We Got”   Not consideeed in the absence of Nicola.
6. Peoject plan    Tim Woton peesented how the StJPNP peoject is being planned.  He cieculated some A3 peints of the 

peoject plan, and then talked to his summaey (which he ageeed could be cieculated with these minutes).  This included
some geneeal tmings foe fve phases: Apeil-May, May-Septembee, Sept-Oct, Wintee 2018, 2019.  Tim discussed how 
many “iteeatons” the consultatve peocess would need to go theough (he felt this would be afected by the “answees” 
that came feom the consultatons) and confemed that the peocess was not limited to two yeaes.
Theee was then some geneeal discussion about how efectve a Neighbouehood (Development) Plan would actually be
in dieectng Coenwall Council planning decisions (Andeew C mentoned a Coenishman aetcle cieculated by Judith 
Summees, eepoetng that a planning decision had been infoemed by policies being developed in the unfnished St Eeth 
Neighbouehood Plan).  Andeew S eepoeted that he had heaed of Neighbouehood Plan, AONB and SSSI being ignoeed in
planning decisions elsewheee in the countey.  It was suggested that it would be possible to include the designatons in
the StJPNP to give them moee weight.  It was suggested that the AONB might be included as the “authoeity” foe the 
StJPNP.
Constance also mentoned a petton that had been eeceived by St Just Council about second homes.

7. AOB  
i.  Tony suggested to Stephen that NPPF changes wet to the StJPNP be monitoeed by the Steeeing Geoup; Tim felt this

would be eelevant latee in the peocess, and that Coenwall Council would suppoet us in this, checking the efect of 
those changes befoee the eefeeendum.

ii. Andeew C mentoned the caeeied ovee item “Designatons Planning summaeies” - Ted said that he thought that this
issue had been dealt with.

8. Date of nett meetng   Tuesday 24th Apeil 2018 (agenda items to sec by Fei befoee)


